
Is not my word . . saith the Lord, like a hammer..-Jer. xxiii. 29.

[For OUR MISSION UNION.]

A Fatal Sleep.
13Y REV. T..1BONE.ONE day while visiting the Hospital, I found in

the mnii's ward a yoting mani who told mue the
following sad toy-lhtivhile passing

through the old canal bis dut>' is to go before the
vessel and propare the locks, by liaving the gatos open.
Ho hand corne to a lock, donc his work, and as
hoe lad a little tirne to wait, lie laid hinîseif down on
the balance beamn to rcst. l3eing overcone with
faîtigue, lie fell asleel ; and wvhile he slept, the Nessel
entered the lock, striking the lower part of the gate,
wvhich shook the balance beamn so îwuclh that lie rolled
over and fei and struck upon the liard dock of the
vessel, sericusly injuring his spiîîo. He wvas taken up)
and carried to the Hospital, hlîohles-, and h01)eless 9f
recovory. Thotigh evidently a strong young maan, in
the very blooîn of mianlîood, yet lie could riot lift a

tcul) of water to his lips. He desircd a drink, anîd I
gave it to him, and thon asked if lio had drank, of the
living wvater which Jesus so freely bestowvs. He ac-
knowvledged that hoe had liot. 1 thoen endeavoured to
point liin to jesus as Il tho Mighity to Save - to the

juttormiost ail tlîat corne unto God by Hini ; that noute,
vhatever his past life had been, God was waiting to

be gracious, ready to forgive all his sins, if hoe, inî his
lielplessnoss and unworthiness, cast hinîseif whlly
upon Christ. Ho listeried with attention, and I trust

wth faitlî. Lifting up nîy hocart in prayer to God for
hlm, I hade hlmi good-bye. I called in a few days
after, to learn that ho had died. Tfli injuries ivere
internal and proved fatal. Little did that young
ni tlîink of bis danger, as he laid himnself down to
rest upon the balance bcam. A very slight shake
tossed hirn froni bis ternporary resting place. Is liot
this incident a l)icture of înany whio are aslecp on the
balance beani, unconsolous of their danger. W'e
îvotld sound the word of wvarning in your oars.
What nîeanest thou, O sleopor? Awvake, awake, e'er
you are shaken (romn your false security by sorne sud-
don accident or sickness, and find your day of grace
closed, and you, alas tinsaved. Hear the voice of
tho Spirit calling you, IlAwake, thou that sleepest;
arise froni the dead, and Christ shail give thco light."
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The Power of "Tite Word."
IBy JOHN CURRIE.

WHEN I first entered upon my work for the
Master in this place,* 1 made up niy nîind
that at as early a date as possible I wvould

miake an effort towards procuring a suppl3' of large
Gospel texts, to be placed upon the ivalis. Dy the

* lro. Ciirric is now in cnairge of D)r. Ilttt r,' e i's Church,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

good P>rovidence of God these have been supplied,
and now we have twenty-ninc texts in différent parts
of the Mission chapol. Sonie of these are ton fect
long, the smnallcst bcing four feot. 1 thouglht in having
these iilaced in position, that if nîy hiearers got iway
froni niy preaching, thcey rnight be arrestcd by (.Cod's
wvord. One nighit while speaking I said: ."lFriends,
thore are twenty-nine proachers hcere beside inysoîf;
I inean those tcxts there. Thoy arc like guns firing
down uipon youi." T1his shot took, effect, although at
the trne I knew it flot. Thrce nighits after, a iian
rose in the meceting, and, in a voice treînliling with
emiotion, said: I was nt the battie of Gettysburg,
and at several other great battlos during the late war.
\Ve faced the onomiy white bulles rained around us.
1 knew not what fcar nor trembling wvas. But the
other nigbt 1 heard that which causeud nie to tremble.
WVhen the î>reachier spoke of those twenty-nine silcnt
preaulhors on the! watt, and conipare(l thon to God's
artillery playing down upon us, thon 1 did, as I neyer
did before, and foit as I nover feît bofore, I trenmbled
with forir. Oh, friends, I %va.nt to be a Christian.
%Vill you pray for me ?"

'lh us, dear readers, wuo se that (;odl's word is quick
and powerful. Let us use it more. Let us bring it
before the peCople in cvery possible way. It will do
its 'vork. It ill not rcturn to Hini void.

[About two years ago. wvhile MIr. Geo. Soltau wvas
holding evangelistic services in Shaftesbury Hall,
Toronto, - îiian strayed in, and white ho sat, his
eyos were directed to the texts thon on the watts.
XXeeks afterward hoe wrote, saying, thait îwhile lic had
forgotten the wvords of the speaker, ho hiad been un-
able to get away froni those "Words of C;od," and
they liad been blessed to hinm. It is to be regretted
that recent i-e-decor-ation of tho 1-l las obhiteratod
the miost effective decorations the building possessed.
By ail mneans let our Mission Halls bc well supplied
with striking Seripture decorations.-ED.]

How To IIelp.

ALADY of p)osition and proprty, anxioîs aboutlier neiglibours, provided religious services for
them. She wvas vory deaf-could scarcely

lîear at ail]. On one occasion one of lier l)reachers
nîanagcd to niake lier understand hini, and at the close
of their conversation asked, IlBut wlîat part do you
take in the wvork ?" 0 h," shie replied, IlZs;iliiethe
in, and 1 silet ilieni onit!" \Tery soon the preacher
saw the result of lier generous, loving synivltthy in a
multitude of broad-sliouldercd, lîard-fistedenmon, NvhoU
entered the place of wvcrs1îip, dohighitcd to get a
smile from lier as she used to stand in the doorway to i
reccive tiern. Why do not the masses attend the
bouse of God ? They would in greater numibers, if
self-denying, Christ-loving Christians would smile tlîem
in, and smile them out.


